
FOR SALE BY INFORMAL TENDER  
 FOR SALE 
 Redevelopment Opportunity  

Welsh Ambulance HQ, off Upper Denbigh Road, St Asaph, LL17 0RS 

Offices, stores and car park | Circa. 1.56 acres | Potential for residential or commercial redevelopment  



SITUATION 
Situated off Upper Denbigh Road to the south of St Asaph centre, the property sits 
amongst a new build housing estate and alongside the Kentigern Hospice within the 

site of the former HM Stanley Hospital. With views towards countryside to the south, 
east and west, the situation has a rural feel whilst lying a short distance from St Asaph 
town centre, its leisure centre and primary and secondary schools.  

 
DESCRIPTION 
Formerly the maternity wing of the HM Stanley Hospital and more recently  used by the 
Welsh Ambulance Services as its head quarters and stores facility, the property 
comprises two single storey buildings of brick construction with two thirds rendered 

elevations beneath a pitched slate roof. Internally, the buildings are set out as cellular 
offices, store rooms and ancillary space.  
 

Externally, an accessway leads from the front along the western side to a surface car 
park area and further surface car park at the rear (southern) side.  A range of stores lie 
in the north east corner of the site, with (now redundant) hospital service corridor lying 

beyond on the eastern boundary (this part is unmeasured and excluded from the 
figures below).  

  
The accommodation extends to approximately 1,946 m2 (20,947 sqft) (gross internal 
area)* in total as follows: 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
The total site area extends to approximately 0.64 hectares / 1.56 acres*. 
 

*Measurements have been taken from CAD plans, and interested parties are requested 
to verify the size of the accommodation for themselves. 
 

The property is in fair condition externally and internally, although  there is water 
ingress to a number of areas which has caused damage to the internal 
accommodation.  

 
The property is accessed from Upper Denbigh Road along Lon H M Stanley which 
leads to an access road which serves the northern side.  

 
 
 
 
 

TENURE 
The property is held freehold under two title numbers, WA923150 and CYM572553. 
These are shown as A and B respectively and coloured green (for identification 

purposes only) on the plan on the following page. An area of land shown coloured 
purple (for identification purposes only) on the plan is not included in the registered title, 
but lies inside the physical boundary of the site. 

  
Vacant possession is available at completion. 

 
DEVELOPMENT & PLANNING 

The Denbighshire Local Development Plan was adopted in June 2013, and sets out the 
local authority’s planning policies. The  property lies within the Development Boundary 

as defined in the Plan,  and is allocated as part of a wider site under policy BSC1 
Housing Allocation or Housing Commitment, BSC12 Community Facility and PSE2 
Employment Areas. 

 
A new residential development has been substantially completed adjacent to the north 
of the property on the site of the former H M Stanley Hospital. The land to the south 

remains undeveloped, but is included within the BSC1 policy allocation in the Plan.   
 
Planning enquires can be made to the Local Planning Authority:  
Denbighshire County Council, Caledfryn, Smithfield Road, Denbigh, Denbighshire, 
LL16 3RJ (01824 706727) 

 
EPC 
Energy Performance Certificates have been produced in respect of the two buildings, 
with a current ‘E’ rating (north building) and ‘F’ rating (south building) and are available 
from the agent on request.   

 
PLAN 
The plan on the following page is for indicative purposes only and prospective 

purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the exact layout, size and boundaries of the 
property. 

 
METHOD OF SALE 
The property is offered for sale by private treaty, with written offers invited by informal 
tender on Friday 17th December 2021. 

WELSH AMBULANCE HQ, OFF UPPER DENBIGH ROAD, ST ASAPH, LL17 0RS 

 GIA  m2 GIA sqft 

North Building 596 6,415 

South Building 1,350 14,531 



WELSH AMBULANCE HQ, OFF UPPER DENBIGH ROAD, ST ASAPH, LL17 0RS 

 

 
INFORMATION PACK 

An information pack containing CAD plans, EPC certificates and Asbestos 
Report is available on request. 

 
FURTHER INFORMATION 
For further information please contact the sole agents, Legat Owen  

 
Will Rees MRICS   Ben Lamont MRICS 
willrees@legatowen.co.uk  benlamont@legatowen.co.uk 

07590 331345   07825 785040 
. 



WELSH AMBULANCE HQ, OFF UPPER DENBIGH ROAD, ST ASAPH, LL17 0RS 

SITE PLAN 
The property is shown edged red on the plan below (not to scale and for indicative purposes only) and prospective purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the exact extent of the property 
on offer.  



MISREPRESENTATION ACT 1967 (Conditions under which particulars are issued). Legat Owen Limited for themselves and the Vendors/Lessors of this property whose Agents they are given notice that these particulars do not constitute 
any part of an offer or contract, that all statements contained in these particulars as to this property are made without responsibility and are not to be relied on as statements or representations of fact and that they do not make or 
give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property. Any intending purchaser/lessees must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these     
particulars.  DATE PREPARED: October 2021 


